Molecular cloning and characterization of a heme oxygenase1 gene from sunflower and its expression profiles in salinity acclimation.
Heme oxygenase1 (HO1) is involved in protecting plants from environmental stimuli. In this study, a sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) HO1 gene (HaHO1) was cloned and sequenced. It was confirmed that HaHO1 encodes a precursor protein of 32.93 kDa with an N-terminal plastid transit peptide which was validated by subcellular localization. The amino acid sequence of HaHO1 shared high homology with other plant HO1s. The predicted three-dimensional structure showed a high degree of structural conservation as compared to the known HO1 crystal structures. Phylogenetic analysis revealed that HaHO1 clearly grouped with the plant HO1-like sequences. Moreover, the purified recombinant mature HaHO1 expressed in Escherichia coli exhibits HO activity. Thus, it was concluded that HaHO1 encodes a functional HO1 in sunflower. Additionally, HaHO1 gene was ubiquitously expressed in all tested tissues, and induced differentially during different growth stages after germination, and could be differentially induced by several stresses and hemin treatment. For example, a pretreatment with a low concentration of NaCl (25 mM) could lead to the induction of HaHO1 gene expression and thereafter a salinity acclamatory response. Above cytoprotective effect could be impaired by the potent HO1 inhibitor zinc protoporphyrin IX (ZnPPIX), which was further rescued by the addition of 50% carbon monoxide aqueous solution (in particular) or bilirubin, two catalytic by-products of HO1, respectively. Similarly, a HO1 inducer, hemin, could mimic the salinity acclamatory response. Together, these findings strongly suggested that the up-regulation of HaHO1 might be required for the observed salinity acclimation in sunflower plants.